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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The House of RepresentativesStanding Committee on Industry, Science and
ResourcesInquiry into IncreasingValue-Adding to AustralianRaw Materials has
beenaddressedby the QueenslandGovernmentand a numberof recommendations
has been put forward for considerationby the Standing Committee. These
recommendationsareaimedatremovingimpedimentsandproviding a stimulusfor a
more competitiveenvironmentto encourageincreasingvalue-addingto Australian
rawmaterials.

The QueenslandGovernmentresponsedealsdirectly with issuesandimpedimentsto
value-adding to minerals. The developmentof this sector in Queenslandis
incorporatedin the StateLaborGovernment’s1998New DirectionsStatement.This
Statementincludeda commitmentto encouragefurther value-addingto the State’s
substantialmineralresources.

During 1999 the QueenslandGovernmenthas undertaken a substantial study
including atargetedindustryconsultationprogramto developa frameworkfor value-
addingto mineralsin this State. A numberof importantissueshaveemergedfrom
this study which require the attention of both the Commonwealthand State
Governmentto improve the climate for investmentin value-addingto minerals.
Specific issues addressedin this submission include intellectual property rights,
market access,vertical integration, exploration and mining tenures, greenhouse,
Commonwealthtaxationpolicy andtransportation.The presentationof material and
recommendationsput forwardin theQueenslandsubmissionto this Inquiry arebased
largely upon resultsof this most recent study into advantagesand impedimentsto
furthervalue-addingto mineralsin Queensland.

The overarchingoutcomerequiredby the QueenslandGovernmentis a commitment
by the CommonwealthGovernmentto a national strategyto providea competitive
climateto attractfurtherinvestmentinto value-addingin themineralssector. A range
of specific recommendationshasbeendevelopedaddressingthe Inquiry’s terms of
referenceandthesearediscussedin thebodyof this submission.
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Scope

The QueenslandGovernmenthasa strong commitmentto positionQueensland,not
only asan importantglobal supplierof rawmaterials,but alsoasa preferredlocation
for adding value to minerals and energy resources through processing and
manufacture.

This Governmentthereforewelcomesthe Inquiry by the Houseof Representatives
StandingCommittee on Industry, Scienceand Resourcesinto IncreasingValue-
Adding to AustralianRawMaterials. This Inquiry providesan importantopportunity
to recognisethe contribution of value-addingto Australia’s national economic
performanceand living standards. More importantly, theterms of referencefor the
Inquiry will allow a focus on issuesimpacting on value-adding,and provide a
stimulus for a competitive environmentto encourageincreasingvalue-addingto
Australianrawmaterials.

The issuesconfrontingincreasingvalue-addingto Australia’s rawmaterialsarewell
recognisedandrequiretheefforts of bothCommonwealthandStateGovernmentsto
developa nationalstrategyto overcomeimpedimentsandcapitaliseon opportunities.

TheQueenslandGovernmenthasthefollowing statedpriorities to provideastrategic
directionfor theState. Theseare:

• Morejobs for Queenslanders;
• Building Queensland’sregions;
• Skilling Queensland— theSmartState;
• Saferandmoresupportivecommunities;
• Betterquality of life;
• Valuing theenvironment;and
• Strong Governmentleadership.

Theseprioritiesareaimedat:

• Generatinghigherquality andhigherskilled employmentopportunities;
• Diversifying andstrengtheningtheStateeconomy;and
• Optimisingtheuseof theState’sresourcesin a sustainableway.

Of particularrelevanceto this Inquiry is the QueenslandLabor Government’s1998
New DirectionsStatementwhich includeda commitmentto encouragefurthervalue-
addingto this State’ssubstantialmineralresources.

Mining and value-addingthrough processingof minerals are important economic
activities in Queensland,with this sectorshowing a combinedaverage growth of
about17%peryearoverthepastdecade.Whilst companiesoperatingin Queensland
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produce substantial quantities of mineral concentrates,only a portion of these
concentratesare refined to metal. Further transformationof metal into consumer
products and componentsis extremelylimited, occurringonly on a small scaleto
predominantlysupply local markets. Yet the latter two stagesof resourceprocessing
produce the highest level of value-adding and have the greatest potential for
employmentand economicgrowth,especiallyin regionalQueensland.It is also the
areawhich hasthe most opportunity to developa sustainableadvantagethroughthe
developmentand applicationof intellectualproperty.

The QueenslandDepartmentof State Development(State Development)and the
QueenslandDepartmentof MinesandEnergy(DME) arecurrentlyundertakingajoint
initiative to promote value-adding within the minerals and metals sectors in
Queenslandthrough further downstreamprocessing and manufacturing. This
initiative hashighlighteda numberof issuesat both the Commonwealthand State
levelswhich impacton value-addingprospects.

This QueenslandGovernmentresponseto this Inquiry is largelybasedon the current
value-adding to minerals initiative of the State Government. A range of
recommendationsis beingsubmittedto theInquiry addressingthoseissueswhich are
consideredto havethemostsignificantimpacton value-addingin this sector.

1.2 Definition of Value-adding

For the purposesof this submission,value-addingto mineralsbroadlyencompasses
initial processingthrough to high value, elaborately transformed manufactured
products. However, it is recognisedthat other forms of value-addingalso occur.
These include mine site processing,beneficiation,and the application of mineral
processingservicesto enhancevalue-adding.

Both processingand manufacturingcan be separatedinto severalstages. Firstly,
processing involves purification of the mineral through beneficiation, usually
undertakenat the mine site, to separatethe mineral from extraneousmaterial to
producean ore concentrate. This is followed by further separationinto individual
mineral components,transformationof that mineral chemically andlorphysically to
new or altered compounds, and, where applicable, reduction to the element.
Reduction to metals involves processessuch as smelting, electrowinning or
hydrometallurgy. Finally, manufacturing includes stages of prefabrication,
fabrication,andelaboratetransformation,using theproductsof mineralsprocessing.

Therearevery few instancesof all three stagesbeing undertakenin Queensland.
Examplesincludethetransitionof:

- bauxiteto aluminato aluminiummetalto extrudedwindow frames;
- mlneralsandsto zirconto ceramics;
- copperore to copperconcentrate,on to metalandcastcopperproducts;and
- zinc ore to zinc concentrate,on to refinedzincanduseof zincmetalproducts.

The availability of mineral resourcesand natural gasfor energyand as a chemical
feedstockprovidesopportunityfor expansionof themineralsprocessingandrelated
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value-addingindustriesin Queensland,paiticularlyaroundkey developmentnodesof
Gladstone,Rockhampton,Townsville andMount Isa.

1.3 Inquiry Terms of Reference

The Minister for Industry, Science and Resources has asked the House of
RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Industry,Scienceand Resourcesto inquire
into and report on the prospects of increasing value-addingto Australian raw
materials. The StandingCommitteeplans to carry out an evaluationof the current
stateof value-addingin Australiaandits internationalbenchmarks.This is expected
to provideabasefrom which to evaluatethefollowing topics:

• Incentivesandimpedimentsto investment;
• Intellectualpropertyrights;
• National /International marketing factors which may encourage or hinder

Australianvalue-adding;
• Governmentintervention,bothnationallyandinternationally;
• Thelocationof value-addingindustriesandprojectsin regionalAustralia;
• Resourcelicensing/permitarrangements;
• Theimpactof verticalintegrationwithin particularindustries;and
• TheAustralianskills baseandany associatedimpediments.

The QueenslandGovernmentsubmissionaddresseseachof the terms of reference
outlinedabovein the body of this report. Section2 of this reportdetails the location
of value-addingindustriesandprojectsin Queenslandaswell asthe stagesof value-
addingundertakenand the potential for further processing. Section 3 examinesa
range of incentives for and impediments to value-addingincluding intellectual
propertyrights, marketaccess,vertical integration,explorationand mining tenures,
greenhouseissues and Commonwealthtaxation policy and transportationissues.
Section 4 addressesgovernmentassistanceand investmentdrivers. Recommended
actionsfor theStandingCommitteeto consideraredetailedwithin the abovesections
andlistedin theExecutiveSummaryofthis report.

2. VALUE-ADDING TOMINERALS IN QUEENSLAND

2.1 Background

A very detailedoverviewof fifteen mineralsand energycommoditiesconsideredto
bethe mostimportantin Queenslandwasundertakento examinethe currentstatusof
mining and concentrationof the ore, as well as the extent of both processingand
manufacturingoccurring for eachmineral. This Overview of Value-Adding to
QueenslandMinerals April 1999 is atAttachmentI.

AttachmentI was also usedas the basis for deriving Table 2.1, Queensland —

Commodity Value-adding. This table demonstratesstages of value-adding
undertakenin Queensland,indicatedby shadedareas. Potential exists acrossall
mineral industriesin Queenslandto increasetheextentof processingprior to export
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andto movefurtherdownthevalue-addingchain. As canbeseenfrom thetable, this
potential variessignificantly acrossthesector.

To betteranalysemining, processingandmanufacturingin thevalue-addingchain,the
lattertwo sectorshavebeensubdividedinto stagesto indicateeithersequentialchange
or increasesin processingand manufacturingactivities. Although it is difficult to
accuratelycategorisethesechangesfor all commodities,andopinionsvary asto that
choiceof categoryor subdivision,thiswasfoundto be thebestfit for thisexercise.

This overview is supplementedby a detailedindustry brief on mineralsprocessing
which is at Attachment II — State Development Industry Brief — Minerals
Processing.

2.2 Value-Adding Capabilities

Light metals: Queenslandhas the potential for a world classlight metalsindustry,
basedon aluminium, magnesiumand titanium. The State hasone of the world’s
largestmagnesitedepositsand currentpilot plant production of magnesiummetal,
with well advancedplans for commercialmagnesiummetal production. Thereis a
well establishedaluminium industry at Gladstone,with the probability of further
expansionwith a new aluminarefinery. Queenslandalso hasa history of titanium
minerals production through the minerals sands industry, with a new titanium
mineralssourcecurrentlyunderdevelopmentat Goondicum.

TheQueenslandGovernmentLight MetalsStrategyis pursuinga goal of establishing
a world class light metals centre. Queenslandhas a well developedtechnical
infrastructure with R&D centressuch as the QueenslandCentre for Advanced
Technology(QCAT) andtheCentrefor CAST MetalsManufacturing(CASTmm).

Base metals: Of particularrelevanceto Queenslandare the basemetals — copper,
lead, zinc, nickel and to a minor extent, cobalt. World class resourcesexist,
particularly in the State’s northwest. However, the remote location, limited
infrastructure,energyavailability andcosts affect value-addingopportunitiesin this
region. A majorzinc refineryhasrecentlybeenestablishedin Townsville processing
zincconcentratefrom thenorthwest.

Nickel andcobaltlend themselvesto further processingopportunities. In particular,
nickel is of interest,given recentadvancesin processandextractiontechnologywith
significant operating cost reductions and the proposed development of the
MarlboroughNickel Project.

Precious metals— silver and gold: While Queenslandis Australia’s secondlargest
goldproducer,therehasbeenno significantvalue-addingto bothsilver andgold. The
main possibilities appearto be in further refining, coinageor jewellery manufacture
for both gold and silver, with possible chemical/photographicinterest in silver
chemicals.

Energy: Queenslandis well endowedwith resourcesin the energysector— coal,coal
seamgas,oil shale,petroleumoil andgas.
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For coal, value-addingis a priority. Efforts also have been concentratedin the
developmentof new market opportunities in coal blending, more efficient coal
beneficiationlwashing,whilst coal gasification,ultra cleancoal, and petrochemicals
arein varyingstagesofrealisation.

Thegasstrategyof theQueenslandGovernmentinvolvesincreasingaccessto natural
gas. The developmentof a coal seam methaneindustry basedon the State’s
substantial reserveswould provide both an energy source and starting point for
petrochemicals,explosives,andfertilizers.

Oil shale developmentsin this Stateoffer a newsourceof hydrocarbonraw materials
addingsignificantly to Queenslandresourcedevelopmentpotential. Petroleum from
southernandsouthwestQueenslandis refinedin Brisbaneandrepresentsan important
resourcefor anumberof possibilitiesfor value-adding.

Industrial minerals: In Queensland,industrial minerals have shown strong
investmentin explorationand downstreamprocessingto cater for the domestic and
exportmarkets.Particularavenueshaveincludedkaolin clay from CapeYork for the
paper and ceramics industries, phosphaterock from northwest Queenslandfor
fertilizer manufacture,and magnesitefor refractories. Othersinclude magnetitefor
coalwashing,abrasives,rareearths,titanium mineralsandzirconfrom mineralsands,
titanium for pigment opportunities,and zircon for advancedceramicsand ceramic
glazes.

Researchand developmentin clay minerals is one area attracting attention from
universities,otherresearchinstitutions,andindustrialmineralscompanies.Anotheris
the searchfor prospectivemethodsfor opal exploration, with the aim of mining,
processing,tourismandoutbackrevival.
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Queensland- Commodity Value-Adding

* SHADED AREASINDICATE STAGES UNDERTAKEN IN QUEENSLAND

Primary
Commodity!

Mmmci

Comm
odity

Minerals
Stage 2

Product at each stage of Value-Adding
Processin Manufacturing

Stage 1 FabricationStage 3 Prefabrication Elab Fabrication

TABLE 2.2
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3. VALUE-ADDING CHALLENGES

3.1 Background

During the first half of 1999, a major study was undertakenby the Queensland
Governmentto examineissuesimpacting on value-addingto mineralsin Queensland.
Researchidentified numerousopportunities and constraintsfacing developmentof
processing and manufacturingindustries downstreamfrom the State’s mineral
explorationand mining activities. An IssuesPaperwaspreparedas a basis for a
targetedindustry consultationprogramand this is at AttachmentIII — IssuesPaper
June 1999, Value-adding(Minerals) — Queensland.

The consultationprograminvolved over forty interviewswith representativesfrom
national and international mining and manufacturingcompanies,engineeringand
construction firms, academics and technologists, consultants and investment
specialists. IntervieweesgenerallyrepresentedtheirorganisationsasChiefExecutive
Officer,ManagerDirectororDirectorsof BusinessDevelopmentorTechnology. The
IssuesPaperreceivedstrongsupportasan accuratereflectionof thecurrentbusiness
climateand mostintervieweeswere ableto provideconstructivecommentson issues
impactingon QueenslandandAustralia’sability to attractvalue-addingprojects.

Companiesand organisationsinvolved in the consultationprocessindicatedmany
positive aspectsof conductingbusinessin Queensland. Accessto world-class and
world scale mineral resourcesin areaslike the Carpentaria-MountIsa Minerals
Province and the developmentof key industrial centres such as Gladstone,
Rockhamptonand Townsville were seenasimportant competitivestrengthsfor the
State. Queensland’sskilled andeducatedworkforcesupportedby existingworldclass
R&D facilities wereoftencitedasstrengthsto be retainedandenhanced.Therewasa
high level of awarenessof Queensland’sLight Metals Strategyand this was put
forwardasa goodexampleof collaborationbetweenindustry and government. The
commitmentQueenslandhas made to developmentof a magnesiumindustry by
supportingresearchand developmentin new processingtechnologywas seenas a
goodmodel for industrydevelopmentthroughfacilitating thevalue-addingprocess.

The focus during consultationgenerally relatedto the broaderchallengesfacing
further developmentof downstreamactivities in Queensland.It mustbepointedout
that many of the barriers or challengesraised were recognisedas matters of
Commonwealthresponsibility rather than of direct concern for the Queensland
Government. Examplesinclude businesstaxationreform, overseasmarket access,
cabotage,export freight rates and international greenhouseemissionsobligations.
Theseissueswill beaddressedfurther in this submission.

The mineralsprocessingindustry in Australiais internationallycompetitiveandwell
placedto progressinto the future. However,a high level of concernwasexpressed
regardingthe long-termdeclinein global commoditymarketsand the resultingcost
pressureon commodities suchas metals, concentratesand refined products. The
pursuitof value-addingthroughtheapplicationof intellectualpropertyin all stagesof
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processingwas suggestedas important for counteractingany contractionin the
mining industry.

A summaryof issuesraisedduring industryconsultation,andrelevantto this Inquiry
arelistedbelow. This listing doesnot reflect theweightingaffordedto eachissue,or
the order of importanceand representsthe views of intervieweesonly. Further
analysisof the responsesdoeshoweverhighlight thosewhich emergedasimportant
factorsrequiringthe attentionof this Inquiry. Theseissuesarediscussedin detail in
thefollowing sections.

Industrial competitivenesstoday is influencedmore that everbeforeby a nation’s
scienceand technologycapabilities. OECD comparisonsof scienceand technology
expenditure,asa percentof GDP, find that countrieswith a positivebalanceof trade
in high growth industriesare thosewhich make substantialinvestmentsin research
anddevelopment.

Technically advancedcompaniesarebasedin Queensland. Thereis a skilled and
educatedworkforce, with expertise in metallurgical, construction, chemical and
process engineering. Technology infrastructure and researchand development
resourcesareworld classwith the QueenslandGovernmentadopting a strategyto
ensurethat existing R&D activities are retained and enhanced. For example,a
proposedAustralianLight MetalsResearchCentrewithin the BrisbaneTechnology
Parkwill complementexistingCRC’sandprivate sectorresearchlaboratories.

The most consistenttheme,which emergedfrom the consultationprocess,was that
new technology and strong R&D baseddevelopmentstrategies are essential to
competeacrossall stagesof the value-addingprocess. This includesnew mining
methodsto decreasecostsand reduceprocessstages.For example,theapplicationof

3.2 Intellectual Property and Skills
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acid leach technology is expected to deliver a significant reduction in nickel
processingcosts. The importanceof industrial design andautomationwere cited as
providingacompetitiveedgein manufacturing.

The development of indigenous intellectual property is a significant factor
underpinningthe competitivepositionof Australiancompaniesoperatingin global
markets. Both governmentand industry must contributeto the developmentof a
strong R&D culture which values the developmentand application of intellectual
propertyin increasingvalue-addingto Australianrawmaterials.

A key conclusionof the QueenslandGovernmentstudy was that governmentsmust
recognisethe importance of innovation and technology as key elements for
maintaininga sustainableadvantageagainstglobal competitors. They also provide
opportunityto value-addat eachstagefrom mining to manufacturingthroughresearch
and development,intellectualpropertyrights, technologyadoption,design,capacity
utilisationandorganisationalpractices.

Duringdiscussionon researchanddevelopmentissues,manyrespondentscommented
thattherewasan urgentneedfor theCommonwealthto considerincreasingthe level
of R&D assistanceasopposedto currentpolicieswhich haveresultedin a declinein
R&D expenditurein this sector.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Thatthe CommonwealthGovernment:

1. Recognisethe importance of the developmentof intellectual property as a key
elementfor maintaininga sustainableadvantageacrossall stagesof the value-
addingprocessandprovidinga competitiveedgeagainstglobalcompetitors;

2. Consider assistance measures that genuinely target R&D through tax
concessionsor sectoraldevelopmentassistancesuch asthat appliedto the light
metalsstrategy;
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3.3 Market Access

Australia can accrue significant long-term benefitsin line with Asia’s economies
predictedto return to increasinggrowth. This will increasetheirconsequentdemand
for metalsover the next two decades.Allied with changingpatternsof metal usage
and materialsconsumption,this factor will acceleratethe introductionof advanced
technologies.

Tariff issuesarestill of concernfor Australianexportindustries. Tariffs on exportsof
mineralsandmineralproductsinto theAsianmarkettypically escalatewith thedegree
of processingcreatinga bias towardsthe export of raw materialsat the expenseof
more processedminerals. This effectively restricts the export of elaborately
transformedproductsfrom Australia and may inhibit export-basedmanufacturing
opportunities.

An AustralianBureauof Agricultural and ResourceEconomics(ABARE) research
reporthasfound that “tariffs on highlyprocessedminerals in the region are around
six percent higher than on ores and concentrateswhile elaborately transformed
metalsattractedtariffs around 15 percenthigher”. In contrast,averagetariffs in
industrialisedcountries,e.g.USA andtheEC werefoundto be lower at everystageof
processing. Underthe UruguayRoundof Multilateral TradeNegotiations,countries
haveuntil the year2020to reducetariffs to minimal levels. Australiahascomplied
with this requirementsince 1996. However,countriesin the Asian region arenot
expectedto reducetariffs significantly in theshort term.

The useof non-tariff bordermeasuresalso followed similar patterns,increasingin
frequencywith the degreeof processing. Thesenon-tariff bordermeasures,suchas
import licencerestrictions,foreignexchangecontrolsandimport quotas,reinforcethe
protectionprovidedby the tariff structure,particularly againstimports of processed
commodities. Maximising local value-addingopportunitieswill most likely depend
on continued negotiationson accessto markets in spite of tariff and non-tariff
barriers.

RECOMMENDATION

Thatthe CommonwealthGovernment:

3. Examinethe barriers to accessingAsian marketswith a viewto developing
initiatives targetedatgaining betteraccessfor Australian exportersof value-
addedproducts;
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3.4 Vertical Integration

A number of mining companieswith significant interests in Queenslandwere
interviewed to confirm their corporateposition regardinginvestmentin vertically
integratedactivities. In thecurrentclimate, the investmentstrategiesof thesemining
companiesdo not appearto includeinvestmentsoutsidetheircorebusinessof mining.
Priorities includeddevelopmentof existing mines,improvedmining methodsthrough
R&D and productivityimprovements.Thereis a strong level of understandingthat
themining industrycultureandthat of processingandparticularlymanufacturingare
very different. Somemining companieshave also had unprofitableexperiencein
areas outside mining and would be most reluctant to consider investment
opportunitiesdownstreamatthis stage.

RECOMMENDATION
Thatthe CommonwealthGovernment:

4. Encouragean investmentenvironmentwhich attractsglobal companieswith the
capability to undertakedevelopmentprojectsbasedon adding valueto
Australian mineral resources;

3.5 Exploration, Mining Tenures and Native Title

The consultationprocessconfirmedthat thereis currently a declinein the level and
expenditureon explorationin Queensland.While this cangenerallybedescribedasa
worldwide trenddueto depressedcommodityprices,thereareparticularissuesunique
to QueenslandandAustralia.

Themining industryrespondentsrequestedamorerobustandefficient processto deal
with nativetitle issues.The currentsituationof uncertaintyhasresultedin a stalling
of explorationactivity while the resolvingof native title processeshastaken longer
thanindustryanticipated.

Accessto land for explorationandmining is critical. In this regard,the key issueis
the introductionof practicalnativetitle legislation. TheQueenslandGovernmenthas
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passedamendmentsto the Mineral ResourcesAct 1989 (the Alternative State
Provisions(ASPs))which arecomplementaryto theCommonwealthNative Title Act
1993 (NTA) as amendedin 1998. TheseASPs are subjectto the approvalof the
Commonwealth Attorney-General and provide alternative procedures to the
Commonwealth’sRight to Negotiateprocedurefor grantsof explorationandmining
tenures. The QueenslandGovernment has requesteddeterminationsfrom the
CommonwealthAttorney-Generalin respectof the ASPs. It is expectedthat the
determinationsby the CommonwealthAttorney-Generalwill be forthcomingin the
first quarterof 2000.

Theentitlementsof nativetitle holdersundertheASPs,andthereforethe complexity
of the proceduresfor future grantsof explorationand mining tenures,necessarily
reflect the likely impactof activities authorisedby the explorationor mining tenure
and the type of underlying land tenure.Whilst the scope of the State’s ASPs are
constrained by the CommonwealthNTA, they do provide explorers and the
Governmentwith simpler and less costly proceduresthan under the NTA and are
designedto enablemost explorationpermits to be grantedwithin muchshortertime
framesthantheRight to Negotiateprocess.Theoperationaleffectivenessof theASPs
will bemonitored.

It wasalso suggestedthat thedownturnin explorationin Australiacouldbeaddressed
through the applicationof tax concessionsto mining explorationexpenditure. The
costandrisk associatedwith mining explorationhasincreasedin recent yearsin line
with the downturn in Governmentgeologicalsurveying. Governmentassistancein
the collection and collation of data may assist in reducing these costs. New
technologyassociatedwith explorationcouldbeexploredto improvetheaccuracyof
locatingore bodies.

The QueenslandGovernmentis also reviewing existing mining leaseapplication
arrangementswith aview to encouragingprojectproponentsto examinevalue-adding
opportunitiesaspartof themining project.
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RECOMMENDATION

That the CommonwealthGovernment:

5. Examine mechanismsto stimulatemineral explorationthrough the application
ofincentivessuchastax concessions;

3.6 Greenhouse

The internationalbusinessenvironmenthaschangeddramaticallyas a result of the
UN sponsoredBuenos Aires and Kyoto agreementson climate change,with the
corporatesectoranticipatingthat internationalagreementsto reduceor containthe
growthof greenhouseemissionswill resultin constraintson corporateemissions. In
addition, the corporatesector is under pressureto voluntarily reduce emissions
throughsuchprogramsasGreenhouseChallengeand in responseto “triple bottom
line” considerationsandcommunitypressurefor “greener”production.

Businessuncertaintyhasbeencreatedby ongoinginternationalnegotiationof aspects
of the Kyoto Protocol, including the supplementaryflexibility mechanismswhich
would facilitateuseof creditsearnedin, or purchasedfrom, othercountries. Energy-
intensiveand greenhouse-intensiveindustrieshavebeenparticularlyaffectedby this
policy uncertainty. A further level of uncertaintyhasbeencreatedin Australiaby the
indeterminatenatureof our 1990 baselevel emissions,which in turn determinesthe
sizeof our emissionscontainmenttask and the stringencyof measuresrequiredto
meetourKyoto target.

During consultation,the responseto the greenhouseissue reflected the level of
uncertaintyresultingfrom the Kyoto Protocol. Somerespondentssaw opportunities
suchas new environmentalfriendly productionto replace“dirty” producersin other
countries, while others suggesteda cautious approachto value-addingprojects
involving potential greenhouseemissions. It was apparentthat respondentsare
watchingthe emergenceof thesegreenhouseissuesand the likely impact on future
value-addingopportunities.

The governmentsector, too, has been affected by greenhouseuncertainties,with
nationalgovernmentsconstrainedfrom makingdefinitivepolicy decisionsby ongoing
internationalnegotiationsand lags in the technology for emissions/sequestration
measurement,accountingandverification.

Thereis the possibility that Australiamayhavean internationaladvantagein energy-
intensive and greenhouse-intensiveindustries and that greenhouseabatement
outcomesfor the world would beoptimisedby locatingtheseindustriesin Australia.
However,this propositioncannotbeproperly testedwhile only part of the world is
subjectto greenhousegas abatementrequirementsand decisionstaken in the next
decadeor so to locateindustriesin unaffectedcountriescould jeopardiseAustralia’s
ability to attract/retaintheseindustries. Thedilemma,therefore,is how to optimally
adjust to the current Kyoto policy environment, without undermining optimal
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adjustments to post Kyoto environments. Governments could exercise some
influencein the faceof this dilemma by taking a strategicapproachto sharing the
Kyoto adjustmentburden,but this would not be easyin light of conflictingdemands
for adjustmentassistance.

RECOMMENDATIONS

6. Until the internationalpolicy environmentbecomesmoresettledand there is a
clearer idea of the magnitudeof the taskfaced, the Australian Government’s
approachshouldcontinue to:

• engagein the international negotiations with a view to producing outcomes
favourableto Australia;

• undertakeandpromoteno regretsabatementmeasures;
• analysethe cost and benefitsof major potential adjustmentmechanismssuch

asemissionstrading; and
• promote the investigation of potential greenhouseinvestmentopportunities,

principally through the Clean DevelopmentMechanism and promotion of
renewablesourcesofenergy.

3.7 CommonwealthTaxation Issues

Taxationpolicy wasa majorissueraisedduring the consultationprogram.Thethree
key areaswithin taxation policy which were of most concernto surveyrespondents
were the impactsof accelerateddepreciation,immediatedeductibilityof exploration
expenditureandresearchanddevelopmenttax concessions.

In respectof issuesrelated to mining, the Ralph Review of businesstaxation
recommended:

• Retentionofimmediatedeductibilityfor explorationexpenditure;
• Allowing deductibility for certainblackholeexpenditures;
• Retentionofthe 125%R&D tax concession;
• Abolition of theaccelerateddepreciationallowance.

Therecommendationsof theRalphReviewin relationto deductabilityfor exploration
expenditure,certain blackhole expendituresand the retention of the R&D tax
concessionwill assist in the developmentof the value-addingto minerals sector.
Howeverthevalueof theR&D tax concessionis affectedthroughthereductionin the
generalbusinesstaxationrate.

Theabolitionof theaccelerateddepreciationallowance for companieswith turnoversof
over $1 million will adverselyaffect majorprojectdevelopments.Theproposedsystem
underwhich depreciationrates will be determineddirectly by the effectivelife of the
investmentasset will tendto disadvantage,andput at risk, large, long-life mining and
energyprojects(eg the proposedPNG to Gladstonegas pipeline) which havea long
economiclife andhigh up front costs.
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The Commonwealthhasrecognisedthe potentialnegativeimpactof the removalof
theaccelerateddepreciationprovisionsby consideringsuchprojectsin thecontextof
an expandedStrategicInvestmentCoordinationprocess,including considerationof
the optionof targetedinvestmentallowances.However,thereplacementof auniform
andconsistentapproachto decisionmakingwith essentiallyan adhoc approachwill
causedifficulties for proponentsof majorprojectsandState/TerritoryGovernments

It is recognisedthat there is a proposedSenateInquiry into the Government’s
responseto the Ralph recommendations.It is thereforenot possibleto forecastthe
compositionof thefinal packageor the impactson specific industrysectors.

RECOMMENDATION

7. In regardto taxation reform it is recommendedthat
• Accelerateddepreciationshould be retainedfor significant projects;
• Adequate taxation concessions are maintained for research and

developmentofnew technologiesfor value-addingto mineral resources.

3.8 Infrastructure

Stategovernmentsand serviceauthorities,as traditional providersof infrastructure,
areoftencalledupon to fundtheinfrastructurefor newprojectsandcarry any holding
costs. Althoughattemptsaremadeto recoverthesecostsfrom the developer,in many
instancesprojectsdo not proceedbecausethey arenot ableto absorbthe costof the
surpluscapacityrequiredfor thecommunityandfuturegrowth.

Difficulties in providing services infrastructurefor large value-addingprojects in
remoteareasandregionalareaswith little urbanisationinclude:

• absenceof any existing infrastructureor very small scaleinfrastructurewhich is
unsuitablefor majorexpansion;

• theneedto oversizeany newinfrastructureto providefor future expansionof the
projector additional projects. Oversizingattractsholding costswhich cannotbe
carriedby theprojector thecommunity;

• existing infrastructureprovidersdo not have the financial capability to fund or
borrowfor unplannedlargeexpansions;and

• microeconomicreformof ports,coastalshippingandrail, despiteimprovementsin
somesectors,hadnot deliveredconditionscomparableto internationalstandards.

As the CommonwealthGovernmentis the major beneficiaryof taxation revenues
generatedby largevalueaddingprojects,it is in theireconomicandfinancial interest
to provide financial assistanceto Stateand Territory Governmentsto offset someof
theseholding costs in anticipation of the financial benefits accruing from such
developments.
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Australia has a very large vertical fiscal imbalance (VFI): the Commonwealth
accountsfor 57 percentof governmentoutlays,but controlsalmostthree-quartersof
governmentrevenues.1Themajorfactor contributingto VFI is the Commonwealth’s
dominanceof thenation’sbroad-basedgrowthtaxes.

TheCommonwealth’scontrolofbroad-basedgrowthtaxesmeansthat it benefitsfrom
value-addinginvestments(infrastructure,processingplantsetc) to a far greaterdegree
than the States. Impact assessmentsof majorprojectsin Queenslandtypically show
the increasesin Commonwealthrevenueare leasttenfoldgreaterthanStaterevenue.
Thus while the Statesmight encouragethe developmentof value-addingindustries,
theCommonwealthis likely to gainadisproportionaterevenuebenefit.

Moreover, this outcomesis unlikely to be significantly affectedby providing the
Stateswith theGSTrevenuefor two reasons:

• incometaxreceiptsform themajorrevenuebenefitto theCommonwealth;and
• value-addingindustriesare often export-orientatedand therefore their activities

will oftenbeGSTfree,whichprovidestheStatewith no additionalrevenue.

The provision of infrastructureis an importantcomponentof regional development
and assists to provide sustainable, long term employment. Investment in
infrastructurelinked to amajorvalueaddingprojectcanarrestregionaldeclinerelated
to centralisationof servicesto majorcentresandits impacton rural basedeconomies.

An important initiative of the QueenslandGovernmenthas been to establish the
GladstoneState DevelopmentArea to reducethe cost of infrastructureservices,
provide planning certainty for major resource processing projects, minimise
environmentalimpactsand provide suitableservicedland. Investigationof a similar
areanearTownsville is well advanced.

Widespread concern has been expressedby representativesof the resources
processingindustry aboutthe costof freight, particularly export andgeneralfreight.
Commentswerealsomadethat microeconomicreformof ports, coastalshippingand
rail, despiteimprovementsin some sectors,hadnot deliveredconditionscomparable
to internationalstandards.An adequate,costeffective logistics systemis essentialif
Australia is to overcome the constraintsarising from its small population and
domesticmarketandthelargedistancesbetweenmarkets.

A major community concern with microeconomicreform has been the loss of
employmentcausedby revisedwork practices,new technologiesand exposureto
internationalcompetition. Howevertheseadverseimpactsshouldbe balancedagainst
thebenefitsof newprojectswhich will createjobs which are sustainablein a global
environmentin the longerterm.

Particulartransportinfrastructureissuesraisedduring consultationincluded:’

P. Costello, 1999-2000BudgetPaperNo. 3: FederalFinancialRelations 1999-2000,p.15.
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Rail: Industryperceptionis that exceptfor the transportationof bulk mineralslike
coal which hasdedicatedinfrastructureand highly efficient shipping arrangements,
rail costsarenot competitivewith competinglocationsoverseas.Generalcargoand
smallervolumeconsignmentsappearto attractsignificantly higherfreightcosts.

This perceptionis supportedby theDraft Reporton Progressin Rail Reformreleased
by the Productivity Commission in March 1999, which notes that “in 1997,
Australia’s freight rail systemhad a productivity level half that of the United States
andabout35%below that in Canadain 1996.”

Howeverthereportindicatesthatthe productivityof QR improvedat 8% perannum
from 1989/90 to 1996/97 ranking second among Australian railways and the
Australian rail fright systemis improving at twice the rate of their North American
counterparts. The lack of scaleand densityin fright wascited asthe major factor
contributingto lower productivity.

Road: Apart from the inconvenienceof the lack of road infrastructureto remote
projects,therewasgeneralsatisfactionwith theexisting roadinfrastructure.

Shipping: Coastalshippingis very expensiveandamajordeterrentto investmentin
newprojects.Shippingservicesweredescribedaslimited andvery expensivefor low
volume and general freight. This adverselyimpacts on export orientedmarkets.
Under presentarrangements,it wasnot consideredcost effectiveor timely to ship
containersfrom regionalportsbecauseof low shippingfrequencies,lackof container
handlingfacilities andhigh costs.

Planning and Integration: Thereis no Stateor Nationalstrategyorplanfor freight.
There is a competitiveneedto maximisethe efficiencies of existing networksand
infrastructureandlogisticschainsshouldbe encouragedto providecostandefficiency
benefits.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Thatthe CommonwealthGovernment:

8. Providefinancial assistanceto Stateand Territory Governmentsto offset the
costof infrastructurefor major developmentprojects;

9. Reducecoastalshippingcosts;
10. Continue to support initiatives which provide equitable access to public

infrastructure;
11. Expand its current “Supermarket to Asia” focus on transport logistics to

embracesupplychain issuesfor manufacturingandmining;
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Ikl. GOVERNMENT ASSISTANCEAND INVESTMENT DRIVERS~I

4.1 GovernmentAssistance

A recentexaminationof QueenslandStateGovernmentactivitiesimpacting on value-
addingto mineralsindicatessignificant supportis providedto this sectorin areasof
infrastructure, research and development, project facilitation and investment
attraction.

The State’sLight Metals Strategydemonstratesa successfulco-operativeapproach
betweenStateand CommonwealthGovernmentsand industry to developa globally
competitive light metals industry. This approachreceivedstrong support during
consultation. In fact, the consultationprocessrevealedthat most companiesacross
the stagesof value-addingsaw the needfor governmentsat both stateand national
levelsto demonstrateastrongercommitmentto researchanddevelopment

The CommonwealthGovernmentdoesnot appearto have any assistanceprograms
specifically aimed at addingvalue to metallic minerals,apartfrom the light metals
strategy. However, generic assistancemeasuressuchas CustomsPolicy By-Laws,
R&D assistanceandinvestmentassistanceareavailableto this industrysector.

Of particular importanceto Queensland,was the CommonwealthGovernment’s
decision in 1991 to provide $20million of R&D assistanceto magnesiummetal
productiontechnologyandto overseeanationallight metalsstrategy.

Issuesof leadershipand vision for developmentof downstreamminerals activities
wereof key concernto manyrespondents.In this regard,therewasstrongsupport for
governmentstimulatinggrowththroughspecificmineraldevelopmentandinvestment
attractionstrategies.It wassuggestedthat government-industrycollaborationis a far
moreeffectivewayof ensuringlong-termprojectdevelopmentsthan theprovisionof
direct financialincentives. Respondentssawtheformerasmuchmorecosteffective
andmoremeaningfulin governmentcommitmentthanaone-offpayment.

During the developmentof the QueenslandGovernment study, a report “From
Mineral Resourcesand ManufacturedProducts— Towardsa Value-AddedMinerals
and Metals Strategy for Canada”, was sourced. This report advocates new
government/industryinitiativesfor value-addingto mineralsin Canada.

The QueenslandGovernment, through its initiative, is strongly conmiitted to
encouragingfurthervalue-addingacrossthemineralsandmetalssector. To maximise
Queenslandand Australia’s opportunity for further value-addingin this sector,the
QueenslandGovernmentstronglyrecommendsthat a national strategybe developed
with referenceto thecurrentCanadianinitiative.

RECOMMENDATION

That the CommonwealthGovernment:

12. Developa national strategyfor value-addingto minerals.
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4.2 Investment Drivers

In order to developthe long term viability of an Australianmineralsvalue-adding
sector, accessto quality resourcesis essential. Issues impacting investmentin
exploration,mining andresourcedevelopmenthavebeendiscussedpreviouslyin this
report.

Various studiesby governmentagencieshave beencommissionedin an attemptto
identify investment drivers or factors determininginvestmentdecisionsby major
resourceprocessors.Factorsappearingto be importantin theviability andlocationof
mineralprocessingfacilities, particularlyfor Australianbasedcompanies,include:

For a viableprojectit is necessaryto be costcompetitiveand haveaccessto markets,
technology and a resource. Cost is generally the key factor for commodity
developmenteg aluminium and basemetals, where the technology is commonly
known,fully developedandwidely practised.In contrast,with differentiatedproducts
eg high value basemetalssuch as magnesium,intellectual propertymost often is
tightly held. This providesaprotectivehigh costbarrierto entry for newcompanies
who needto acquirenewtechnology.

It is generallyconsideredthat Governmentincentivesalonearenot a key driver in
influencing location decisionsfor major investmentprojects. Perceivedspeedof
decision making (including predictable approval time frames and minimal risk
outcomes),agencyprojecthandlingandfacilitationefforts, andavailability of suitable
landfor largeprojectsarecitedaskeycriteriafor short listing locationsfor projects.

Investmentdrivers impactingon the location of highervalue-addedmanufacturing
facilities in this sector have not been extensively studied. Historically, the
developmentof Queensland’sresourceprocessingsectorhas concentratedon the
earlierstagesof mining andprocessing. Howeverthe developmentof adownstream
processing and manufacturing sector based on the State’s substantialmineral
resourcesis a keypriority of theQueenslandGovernment.

In summary, it is important that governmentprovide a competitive business
environmentwherethe mostimportantfactorsaffectinginvestmentdecisionssuchas
globally competitiveinfrastructure,accessto resourcesand appropriatebusinessand
environmental regulations, are recognised as having a significant impact on
Australia’sability to attractinvestmentin furthervalue-adding.
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S. CONCLUSIONAND RECOMMENDATIONS

The QueenslandGovernmentsubmissionto the inquiry is basedlargely on theresults
of its most recent study into advantagesand impedimentsaffecting further value-
addingto mineralsin Queensland.

The study found that potentialexists acrossall mineralsindustriesin Queenslandto
increasethe extentof processingprior to exportandto movefurtherdown thevalue-
addingchain.

An analysisof key issuessuchasintellectualpropertyrights, marketaccess,vertical
integration,explorationandresourcepermits, transportation,greenhouseissues,and
commonwealthtaxationpolicy, indicateda numberof impedimentsto furthervalue-
adding.

In addition,a high level of concernwasexpressedregardingthe long termdeclinein
global commoditymarketsandthe resultingcost pressureson commodities suchas
metals,concentratesandrefinedproducts.

A numberof recommendationsare suggestedfor StandingCommitteeconsideration
which fall within the CommonwealthGovernment’ssphereof influenceand impact
positively on theclimatefor furtherprocessing.Theserecommendationsareaimedat
removingimpedimentsandprovidinga stimulusfor amorecompetitiveenvironment
to encourageincreasingvalue-addingto Australianrawmaterials.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The overarchingoutcomerequiredby the QueenslandGovernmentis a commitment
by the CommonwealthGovernmentto a national strategyto provide a competitive
climateto attractfurtherinvestmentinto value-addingin themineralssector. A range
ofrecommendationshasbeendevelopedaddressingtheInquiry’s termsof reference.

The QueenslandGovernmentrequeststhat the House of RepresentativesStanding
Committeegive considerationto thefollowing recommendations:

• IntellectualProperty

1. Recognisethe importance of the developmentof intellectual property as a
key elementfor maintaining a sustainableadvantageacrossall stagesof the
value-adding process and providing a competitive edge against global
competitors;

2. Consider assistancemeasures that genuinely target R&D through tax
concessionsor sectoral developmentassistancesuch as that applied to the
light metals strategy;

• MarketAccess

3. Examine the barriers to accessingAsian markets with a view to gaining
better accessfor Australian exportersof value-addedproducts;
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• VerticalIntegration

4. Encourage an investment environment which attracts global companies
with the capability to undertake development projects based on adding
value to Australian mineral resources;

• Exploration

5. Examine mechanisms to stimulate mineral exploration through the
application of incentivessuch astax concessions;

• Greenhouse

6. Until the international policy environment becomesmore settled and there
is a clearer idea of the magnitude of the task faced, the Australian
Government’sapproach should continue to:

- engagein the international negotiationswith a view to producing outcomes
favourable to Australia;

- undertake and promote no regretsabatementmeasures;
- analyse the cost and benefits of major potential adjustment mechanisms

suchasemissionstrading; and
- promote the investigation of potential greenhouseinvestmentopportunities,

principally through the Clean DevelopmentMechanism and promotion of
renewablesourcesofenergy.

• CommonwealthTaxation Policy

7. In regard to taxation reform it is recommendedthat
- Accelerateddepreciation should be retained for significant projects;
- Adequate taxation concessions are maintained for research and
developmentof new technologiesfor value-addingto mineral resources.

• Infrastructure

8. Provide financial assistanceto Stateand Territory Governmentsto offset
thecostof infrastructure for major developmentprojects;

9. Reducecoastalshipping costs;
10. Continue to support initiatives which provide equitable accessto public

infrastructure;
11. Expand its current “Supermarket to Asia” focuson transport logistics to

embracesupply chain issuesfor manufacturing and mining;

• GovernmentAssistance

12. Developa national strategyfor value-addingto minerals.
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